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942 R egistered

69 Students
Enrolled for
MS Study
Looking forward to either professional administrative capacities or to profes. sional teaching are the 69
students enrolled in graduate study at St. Cloud State
during the fil'!lt summer session .. This is in #ccordance
with the n~wly established
' grant authorizing Minnesota state teachers colleges to
offer degrees in Master of
Science in Education.
Dr. Marrin HollllSl'en,
coordinator of vaduate
atadiea at the collese,
atated that the seneral
purpoae of the graduate
pl'Opam ia the im.prOYe•

meat of teachins; re,.
aearch prccedurea will he
uaed •• a device in contributins to thia impro•ement.

For First
Summer Session
Tola1 student regislra.Uon for
Ule first summer session at SL
Cloud S tnte T<'1\chtrs college num bers 942. M:cord lng to the re1x,.rt
prepared by Rtglst.rnr Mary Ull{' sko• .
Thit: ncure I.I the hlfhcst for a
a1UDmt-r ~Ion at Ute collere
11lnce 1$50 when Ute total en-

roUmenl wu 1118.

In 1951 the enrollme nt d ropped
to 884 for th e nrs t S<'&,lon a.nd In
1952 It was 864 for I.h e nrst summer aca.,lon.

sa..

The ft gure of 942 Include., 69
graduate student., registered for
the Master of science In Education.

state Tu.chenl eou.. re
Tuesday, Ju.ly 14~ Wl

e&o.1

Handbook Theatre Workshop Premieres
For Frosh Play by Minnesota Author
·
"And Then There Was
Being_Made
Earnest," a th rec net

The major fields of concentration offe_red for grad- m:::,e
uate wo~k thlll first SUfl!- 1953, i. now beln&

th:-=!': b::boo~:;

comedy by Mrs. Henrietta
Olson of Aitken, · will be
presented by the St. Cloud
State Teachers c o I I c g c
summer theatre workshop
on July 30 and 3'1 at, 8:IG
p.m. in Stewart hnl_l auditorium.

printed, aoeord-

mer sess10n are art, bu81- lng to Marilyn Nelson, editor.
neSS, language arts, mathe- Within the next ,everat weeb
• matics, music, science, so- one copy will be sent to each
cial studies, and education. prospective freshman and tnuW'er

In addition to partlcipat- atudent.
Ing in regular classroom The bandboot contains lnlonnaroutine, all gr:'duate stu- ~:- ~~~ ~ta~o~Jr!tac~~;
, dents are required to pro- Koronb apln lhb ran trom. Bepduce research papers, term tember e through 11. n conlaln•
paj,e~, annotate~ !.1iblioat.t1est..~ ~
graph1es, and vanous spec- state Teacbera college-Bachelor
ial projects to fit their in- or Arts, Bachelor or Science, Pro' dividual situation.
vlalonal Elementary, Associate In
After lntroc!IM!ml' the stffent EducaUon, A.s.,oclate in Arts and
t,e u.e tpedaJ tleW and fa.m.flia.rPre-protesalonal-ln addition to

The llory of the play
evolves around the Gibb ■
family in Midvale, U.S.A.
&neat, the father, earn.a
an honeat, lboush often •
acoffed at, livins aellins
, fertilizer. He ia a robust
man with a clearly defin ..
ed aenae of humor. Lucy
Gibba, the mother, ia a
big h e a r t e d woman
whoae lisht headedne11
ia bigger than her heart.
Yet ,he lack, the pat•
ience and fortitude of
Eame at.

=uT!1°:vat~r:

hims the n . .ent wttll U.e tooh
ol rneardli, &be rradute faC1llt, ruJ• meet. wUh the atadcnt

rertstraUon lnformat.1on.

Colle,e services, t&cllJUea and a

11st of co-eurricular opport.uniUea

:.:_"f.eera~.::a!J" =pt,:: offered are aao given.
naardl work. fl'OUP d.lseuIINIII, daN •emon1traHons. proJeeta. and l&lb are calc1llattd to
.....,.. . , te the Khola.rly tra•

dklon of the ,radaate ftdd by
Ole lnstrodlonal staff.
Many clu.,es have partlclpated.

_A map of the campu, will be
printed ln the boot as wen as lnformaUon about the etty of st.
Cloud and a lbt of an Jte: churches.
"A major revt&fon of the handboot wu underta.keo by Rita
Lacker Klein laat yev, ao the new
edJtton ls quite .simllar to the 1952
handbook.• says Marllyn.
Mr. Wllllam A. Donnelly ls the
faculty adviser f or the book.

''Be emphalic-'These flowers will have to go!'" 'Mrs.
Henrietta Olson, author of "And Then There Was
Earnest'' suggests to Bruce Skeffington (Ron Worsley) what she •had in mind for action to match the
line. Irma Smith plays Janet Gibbs, Bruce's fiancee.
The play will be presented July 30 and 31.

ln workinc out. unique projects tb1I
session. Among these wu the su• pen1sed speech and hearing dlacn0&Uc 1urn1 of. oYer 30 chlldren
(8Wf PhO\.O by Rallor)
In
the
IUvuvlew
Labontcry
School. Tbla projecl. h<aded bJ
TboJD,U B. Abbott, WU followed b7
therapy · where needed.
In the cl&ss conducted by the
«eocral)hy professor, Robert H .
Brown, the term paper will in•
elude maps and other geological
aids. These 1)8pen will be kept
oo permarient tue.
-rhe English Languasr:e Art&... a
>1 BUI Danton
.a;
volume published 1n '1952 by the
EDclish CUrrlculum of the Nn.- con!:
m~ ~:~e~~l~t ::~~t~~ ~he~t.1;;~~
One hundred etgbty•one &tu•
(Contlnued on Page 2)
ers college campus. Hla vehJcle was -r1l,e Old Maid and the Thief" dent.a wUl graduatti from SL.~ : d
and lt came ln Jw,t llte Native Dancer at the Pre~nea.,,
SI.ate T eachers college on
Y
morning a t lO a, m .
·
Tbe opera concerned Mlaa Todd (Madeline Voae) , an old ma.id;
Dr. T . A. Barnhart of the fa culty
ber housemaid LaetiUa (Virginia COpelandl: & "friend " M l.s& Pinkerton will be the speaker. H I.a topic ls
.<~dine Leslie); and & bum, Bob (Alfred Medlneta).
"'Leas Ukc anta-more llke human
From ~ open.lnl' ,cene ln the r : .xl the show . . . right down to beings."
parfor where Miu Todd aod her t- ned-up old-madisb aboes.
Thia commencement. will be the
Mia Pinkert.on dbeaue.d the Vtra:tnla Copeland had JUM the only one for the • ~ e r a.nd will
weather (Isn't ·
weather right voice and actions for a ma.td lnclude graduates from both sesKu.sic, da.nclog and hunior awfaJ!") to steall.nc from Ute with Ideas : Alfred Medine.ts as the alons.
marked the variety abow aponaored Uqaor •tore to tbreatenlnc Bob bum ("Wha.L & beauWuJ torso! ")
Vocal selecUons for the exercLses
by the Lambda EpsUon cha.pt.er with ...Slnr•Slnc' and the c ~ was very good. Geraldine Lealle will be "Into the Night," "Peterkin

Menotti Opera Is
·Howling Success'
~e;!:r1a=.y

181 Grads
• }
Get DJP omas
On Fr~·day

;!~~

Music, Dancing

Mark Frat's
Variety Show

the

~w~:1
part

~e:.fntemJ1·y
The first
of the evening
wa.s given to the variety show

~ t o ~. ~;"~

~~e~\.!!..::-:..:
pat around that plot like ctae

Uo

1
~ l~t!o~~r id~~!t.tb~f"l:e t~~t
e~~~om~nt:C:umes,
college faculty.
scenery, p~i;ies ~~ ghta c;:;;,~
The string ensemble under the Int or: r~per: ~~•t
from
dlrpln°"ye~o~voclralMselr
. ~t~orvnsey_ Waugh r~e lacek of anything.
r
~-...
v1cr~m~~
~en~ro:r~ '!1
SC;:;~, ~~pi:ur;t~';~t~ln:~w~
band under the dlrecUon of "Herr being moved to crea~ the differSchmJdt" Hagemeyer. This all ent scenes. One couldn't. h elp but
threw Master of Ceremonies., Earl feel that the designer had been
Larson, into quite a predicament. lnOuenced by the Mr. Magoo or
Marlene Borgert a transfer Stu• Gerald McBoing-Bolng cnrt.oons
dent from St. Schotastlcn ln Du- ... and to my estimat.lon, that was
lutb, ~ni: three vocal solos. Marlys fine.
.
nd
n
Bob Mey~r n1so snng 3.1~e:~°:r'~~e t':,eh:C~u=~'1,:!
J oan Rieder posed a.s a student the liquor sl,ore scene
have
practlclng before playing "Cs.'\r- been informed by on~ ·a.~d all
daa" and sent Earl Larson In that this w:LS the first Ume the
search of Mr. Waugh to correct vand curtain in Stewart 11:iu
the situation .
• had been · med :LS the door to a
J enn P crrtzo and P at Mahon plAcc: or llqo..id i=erreshments.
appeared in modern dancing acts The nse of 3 completely black

~

to:

su::-t

~a:,.:::~

!~~

---

.

Janet.. the younger daughter . la
her fath er ln personallly and feel•
lng. Loulse, the elder daughter, 1•
a sophtsUcated and a would-be
50ciA1 climber. Her husband , War•
ren , ts a bit of a schmuct: s1end~r
and neat who lcow-t.owa to the
Skdfln gtona. Danny, the Olbbs'
14 year old son, i. robust. energetic
and Intensely .lnterNled tn the
growing of cockroach es.
• THe action at. the play la

~!!::

0 ~YCa~1:inr:rc..'!it°Joi.::
Janet•• former ftnance who waa .
lost In the war while .on .a ft.ti'ht. ·
Lac,- ls terribly ~ncerned lest
this lnterrupt Jand'• weddlncplan• to Bruce Skdflng&on, the
ylce•prnldent of lhtt father'•
bank and • quite a "health bus.'" .
· Humor Ia n.dded to the play by
Cy Riggs, the local expresaman
who la lackadalslcal, unambtUom.
and conUnuaUy br1ng1ng ..more
n owers for Ml&a Janet from that
filer feller... Ella BoonJ1:0urt and

M~. .Do~J .~o:, ~~itn~~~~ ~~~to;: =II:~

~~-~

:E'•::::.:.;::l;s,j:i-::"E
=~:ldt~•t.::n1:.t
from Carmen, beaa«fal u

It

1 a~!iJ:

;?;f: ~~:~~:~iz.:s:~:~{~

D.S.

~1~!-prcsldcnt
Brnlncrd
will confer the de~ees In Uie ab- tac."
0

audlence ihould be satisfied wi.th
&he opera a, It was, wl.&hout the
frothin ess and fun or "'It Ain't
Necessarily .So" and ..Jane ls
Bastin' Oa.t All O•er...
A .,.ord to those In charge of the
stage. Th L'I was the second at.traclion I have seen 1n Stewart Hnll
this summer .. . and I still would
Uke to sec the performers when
they get within · six: feet. of the lip
~: 0 ~hcf th~tncg:i:w,:\;iieu;:Y

!~':!

se:i~ ~~f~si~C:Jt Bo~dt1c faculty Lu~,-!";:g~r~rny~te~ 0~:n~tcu~~~~
will furnish ,the organ music t or a telegram for Janel.
t.he processional and r ecessional.
J. J . Skeffington, pompous nnd
forc,i:;: Session graduates arc M commandlrig. and Agnca Skefflngton, an over~drcssed dowage r who
BACHELOR OF ARTS : John D . wenrs h aL, "r~embllntt t.he hea dDorriaek. Frank Koterba, Robert =~~~m ~il?o~~~~~~~~t,~P:~~oc~
Meyer, Harleldh ldw~lnso~ ~chnrd
(Continued on Pnq-e 4),
Thompson. n.n
e ne · o .... ,.
· BACHELOR OP SCIENCE: ·
Jnmcs w . Anderson, Cyrene J .
O
Arendt Roger Bohm Agnes Borton, ~nald Buege, Norma Duest.-

In deep shadow:·
,
One other gripe. I don t mi nd
paying the fi\•e dollars for actlvit)·
fees, but I do object to letting un•
chaperoned small fry ln on my.
five dollan and ~}1en .have 'them
make so much noise that. r~at en Joyment of .th e oPera W:Ji.S a Job.

~ ~lneEll~!~~z.
Wilbur W Holes, residCn t diMarie Hcnnln1;. Pntrlcla J ohnson, roctor or St. Cloud State T c:ichJohn R. Knt7.marek, Margiret. crs college, h ns been renf)?olnted
Kloos, K C'~nclh Knowlton ,, rqa by GO\'Cmor C. Elmer Ander n .
Kolvtsto. Virgil M. Laher. Jack R
Mr. n oles ha~ :\en •f'd "'Ith the
Maki. Ocorf:e E. Marti n, Sherman coll ege for on e t erm of four
Nordquist. Jr., ◊ rd is P a lm, Ha rold years :1ind will Ben•c his second
P :lrduhn. Cnrolyn P letz. Ellen term ontll J :inuary I, rn_57.

5

H f

g~a::~.

~~~~

:~~~m~ii"r-~:r~

1

fr~nn:,~; c~rm:~t .1mr~e~a;~
~~~~~~c~~ 1~:~~:
1
be:scc~n::':"n~:o:::r ;:,n~bc&or!r~ ~:;; llgb tin,, W:lS lntrl~in:,
f[i~n:l~·n
;:o~~~;ro~
Allee R.i.itor, J oe Bu1.zelil and Tom
I t hpught the voices were all sunimer school. It hit Loo close nrt Shr<iten : G rrnhllnr- F.. ~o:,ct h .
P::Wnershclm.
r-xceutlonal. Mad eleine Bose car- to the t.rulh ." Could be .
<Continued on P 11 i?c ◄ l

f~e u;;~~;:.eshman contrlbut.lons to

0

ed.

: \ ::r~c~:dw~3Jn~rer~~
,,~hln
me with her vocaJ ability unto ahe Susanna." 'Mlese will be sunr by Juicy morsels to spread to their
could be hersel!, in the Offenbach the summer scsalon chorus under friend.a.
1 had never before seen ..cham- dwing tbe encore numbers.
~bd.J;~t~t~; ~ g : : n ~ =
Pete Carson, Dn.nny's pal, h elps

gbow

0

Sara. the Glbba' maid, has •
sharp nose Which ahe ,uses tor
purpoees other than those Intend-

, •• It was ]'fffecU.0!

anJm:,~i~~u•:-r~e::.i:~;rl~=· ¥i.:z.i~:~~gh!!i]
hJs Interpretation of "0ra.Q8' e tramrUcia acUon
cometold
with

r:=

:n:~:c

~

:~~ge~df~,.s~~'~/=~~r~~d:

'

~~~:he~~~-

•

r

1Fo~ ~~~~l(~~~u~~~r~~hu~~~~;er.J~~~
••

'

R

es eappoi "
;led7
Resiifenl Director

~~~~~

H~~~d'l~Cfi'N~·n;f t~~n\~;~

~l;i.;~a~~r~~fc~~-,~~TT~g~c~A~d~
nnd S . J . K ryz:,ko of Wlnon n.
who Is serving his first. full tenn.
'

•

l'opper Says

Graduate J?rogram is Big
Step in College Growth ·

'UN New and Imperfect'
At World Affairs Meet ·

St. Cloud Teach ers Coll :e was the host to a ACP Poll Shows
orl d A ff a i r s Institute
h e ld June 24 th and 25th in
S .. t. wart Ha ll au ditorium .
David P op per, de puty dir celor of the office of Unit,
eJ Nations political a nd seVI
I 4 '-"
c "rity affairs for th·e United
• "If you can fi g ht, you can vole."
t
f- •a tes Department of S ate;
This stateme nt, made by a law student at the Uniwa s t he keynoter and cons i> lta nt for t he meeting. He versity of Pittsburgh, represents student majority
opinion, according t<> a nationwid e Associated Collegiate
r ,s assist ed by H erman Press association Student Opinion poll.
Ba rger , intern ation a l trade
More than a doze n state legis la tu res this year cons ·• ec ialist of the slate department.
~i!l:e~.ro!~~~g 1;!1v~• voting age to 18. All b ills
1
In ,..r, Popper'• main Georgl• the only •I.ate In the UnNotice to Al11mni

1\ ,

Students Approve of .·
Tote fior 18 "lTe•nr Olds

!~!"·:~

addreu he put forth the
thesis that the \,Jnited
r: at ions is a new and ·imp e r f e c t organization
which is only aa atrong aa
ita m embera, but it is performing

a n e ce 11a r y

function in international
r e lation• _and ita critica
have nothmg to offer that
would be any better.
·

Popper e mphasized that
th e United Na tions is n ot a
super state since it has no
p ower of compuls_ion on its
m e mbers, but he cited many
examples in which it ha s
~t' r ve-:1 as a powerful f orce
i n preventing or rontrolli ng
in:;rnational confli ct.
.
W e could expel cer~a,n
s~tes," he said, "but what
" e had left would be a sort
of club where friendly nat io ns mi ght get togeth er. It
wo uld no longer be a forum
w '. 1ere you could fi ght out
t l•e critical issues of the
w orld ."
At the Wednesday mornlnr
medtnc l\lr. Popper commented,
.. The United Nations action in
Jt orea has not been an unquali fled success, but at ~ the same
time It has not been an unquaU fled fallure. We ban rained our
mlnlmum obJecUYe of throwlnc
back the communJst ar(ttSSlon
to where It started. Our annbt !ce terms also achieve the rliht.
of prisoners of wu to resht Rt um to their homeland If they
a.o wish...
The m eeUngs weri cbnducted in
p a n~I 5eSSlon style, with a question and answer period 3fter the
keynote address. T o one such question Popper commented, "The
presence of R USSla and America
side by side In various UN comm lsslona has done us a whole lot
of gOod In the pa.rt of the world
tha t might turn elLher way In the
years to come." In the early years
of the ON. he said, Russia would
start a meetlng of some sub-comm :SS!on with a propaganda att.nck
on the UnJt.cd Stntes nnd we would
~1:v~~e~n:\\;~0 ~;:!~~a\\:~~c~UC~

us. d~legates of neutral nations
are answerlnc them while we sit
back.
Mr. 0 . J . Jerde was the chairm a n of the Institute and o s
Brainard, Robert Brown, Dr. l\1ar:

!~~e ~o~ ;~Je~~fc~~l: 's~:l:;c~~~:

Ion where 18-year-olds can vote.
ACP asked

the quesUon: Sev•

~r;~r:~w!~~• ~:tevo~;

1
age Lo IS years. What. ta your
opinion of t his plan? Here are the
results:
Approve
. . . ... 54 per «nl

~~sa::i~~:

.':

=:!

A sophomore at Westem Maryland college de c 1 area, "People
don't really know the1r own minds
uu they a.re a little older-some-

times not then."
Says a coed at the un1verslty of
1
~~~e~· C:,~~:e~;; C:hi!fc. ':
given the right to vote, U , baW•
ever, t.he country doea riot lmpoee
obligations on young peopt!· then
th e present SJSl.tml Ls okay.

o~!r:ty~ua~d!d~ho.i ~~
approves, adds, "People over 10
yea.rs of age shouldn"t be- allowed
to

vote tither."

~:1;.

of the Teachen College• which we would like to
aclmowledee the 69 atudenta who are initiatins the
program thia aummer. I~ ia logical t~at a year · of
&"raduate work in education D?ade. ava1l~ble to more
atudenta will conaiderably raaae educahonal. atan~lenge, to our inatitu.tion t':' ~e able to furn11h th11
arda in our atate. It 11 a pr1v11ece, aa well aa a c~~liervice And I'm a)ire ~hat ~ur f,.culty •!'~ adm1n1~..
tration ia eaaer to prove Just how eff1c1ently th11
can be done.

We can be sure that the d evelopment of our college
will not stop with the graduate program any m or e than
\Von'l all of y•u come ..., the it did at any other point in its history.
Alumni office, 103 Stewarl, t.o see
It h as been a Jong time since the State Normal School
your alwnnJ home on the camplll, at St. Cloud was fi~t opened in 1869 in the Stear~•
sip the 't'lsot.on• book, vbiU oc
House
a remodeled h otel. Although our enrollment 1s
Just rm in comfortable eha.in
d own ;,ow Crom the post-war highs, we can't con~eive of
or lounied
ha ving onl y 63 students h ere as there were m that
-lie.ten 11111
Es.et:. s«rda.t'J
first September.

One or the rreakset. probleim
of lhat berlnnJnr period wu
con1tanU1 harinr to eon•lnce
the reneral public and the lel(ia..
lat.ore of the merita of an hi, ..
1Utui.1on of this type. The ler•
lslature II e pt approprlaU011t1
down and al one lime • blU wu
Alter urvlnc aa a member of
M1.Y Monka Heyes, head of Lnt.roduced which pronded f •
the f ac ulty at St. Cloud St a t e the Juvenile library at St.. Cloud the abolition of the State Nor•
Teachers collece &Ince 1926, MJ&s State Teacher, college, ha.s re- mal School 1111km and the l&le
Helen Bottum baa announced , signed from that position, errec- of the bulldJnp, The · system
be.r plana for retirement upon Uve the end ol this aunmer &eaeridentally prond. Ila worth lbea
t.he completi.on or the first sum• a1on. In S e p ~ Miss Heye., and, 1llhou1h we ban ha4 oar
mer session:
will enter· an Episcopal religious rouncb with lhe lerlslatan:, the
fact that we han now been
&Iba Bott.um, who · has sened order, the Sisters of the TransconUnaooaly u NeOnd &Tade nguration convent, located ln authorised to proride the t'Jft.h
year must pron that our worth
•apervisor at the Blvtt"Vlew lab- Glendale, Ohio.
The last. week. In July a~ wW . Is 1Ull quite apparenL
oratory .cbool, bffame a.uocta.ted wUh the eotte,e JIIS& five bel'in a llix week.a vacation conIn lhe 1895 cat.aloe the Th1rd
years aft.er the oolJere wu chen aisUng of traveling and visiting
It& present name. PftvJom to reta.Uves and friends.
:~11:nJ;Ys~~
Seninc .a the children's U- declared that " the a.Im of Ulla
1921, St. Cloud St.ate Teachers
brarlan for the past. t.hr'tt ye.an. school la to quauty young J)eOple
coUere wu known u the St.
Mba Reyea bu had cha.rn of .for the teaching service of the
Cloud Normal achool.
the pl.Annin&' a nd enlarremeqt of State of Minnesota. To the extent
M.las Bottwn ha.s watched much
the JannUe Ubrary'a prqent
or the progreaa and growth of · quart.en. Lu fall the JuvenJJe that the purpose of an organizat.hl.$ achool to lt.s present level book eollectlon waa moved into tion determlne.s Its character, all
the work of the school ii profes•
One year before she joined the the area vacated by the movlnr slonal. It does not gtve genera) cuJ ..
faculty Ute oollece wu tint au• of the collere's eollect.Jon to the lure for ll-s own sake; It doea not
thorized to grant the four -year new David L KJehJe Ubrar,.
aim to prepare 'young people, men
degr ee 1n Bachelor ot F.ducaUon.
In . addition tp being in charge or women, for college or for the
This spring the college wu made of the reruJ&rly acheduted li- genera l punuJt oMl!e."
a graduate school, granting de- brary per!~ from the Riverview
This quotation indicates the
grees In Ma.ster of Science in laboratory 8Chool; M is& Heyes h as
highly profeM!onal nature- of the
Educatlon.
assbtcd the studen t. teachers a nd Normal SchOOI. We mU11t MemAJtb0Ufb l\llss Bottum ha& the fa.culty in locating reference ber that until 1912 the schoo1 wu
no deflnUe plans for the fu- book.a and elmll&r m aterials for essentially a four year hhrh school
t.Utt, she wou.l d like to eon- their subject fields.
with two yea.rs of college, Th1a
tlnue to work with children's
This pa.st summer she !:\as su- same very professional attitude 1s
pervlsed the lib,..,.,. science class n.gaJn stressed in the 1931-38' cata ..
speech a.eUvlt.ies. This baa been
l.n both administration work a.nd log which atates that "the .college
one or her· specla.l interests
the nrious technical llbr-arJ 15 maintained for the purpose of
while at the laboratory school.
proces&es..
preparing teachers for the public
Mls.s Bottum says, ..St. Cloud
M iss Heyes staled that she will schools ot Minnesota. The college
State Teacher5 college has been m iss a ll her friends and associates is therefore definitely a profession..:
and will continue to be a good in St. C loud but that she ls _at Institution."
·
~!~~~~~ 1~hil~:n.~du~~~on al~ 100~ "agte~o7:1a:d
In 1895 attitude ot "~ot preparst.ated Lhat she has been proud natl, the Sisterhood with which Ing young people for college or for
of the many student teachers Miss Heyes will be a.ssoclated. 1s th e general pursuits of life" hu
that ser\'~ under her. Her train- concerned malnJy with children been chaneed with the broadening
eu h ave l\ad an earnest desire and mLsslonary work Ber formal of the scope of the school. The
to do good teaching and they trainin g at the conve~t consist., of mA. lor chanr,te In thla area waa In
have been interested In the ~:el- one year of p05tulate and three 1946 when the coll~e (the name
fare of the children.
years of nov1Uate before her final W&/i chanrzed from Normal School
In addition to toochl ng and religious VO\to'& are t.a.ken.
~a:~~?~a:ti~~~ll:e :a~rl!

Two Leave Staff

Miss Bottum Retires Miss Heyes Resigns

-"

~C: :t~~·:r::

Robert ~ri~_h t
Mr Robert Wright, the OOrltone lead of " K1ss Me Kate", will
appear in concert at Ute St. Cloud
State T eachers college Stewart
hall auditorium 3t 8:15 p.m . on
July 21.

1
1
: : :~·~ "~e ~ v ~ ~ a t ! ~ : : ;

~ ;~~
~!~~~e~~•:~~nv~~~~~~

Archer's House Gets

=~~el:,rh~otha~r~o!,;~

~~~~r-~~P:t=~~n 1:~ 'Hot Foot'· on Roof

during the summer at Alexa.ndria ,
Brainerd a.nd Willmar.
. Miss Bottum receh·ed her ba.chelor·s degree from Miss Wood's
Prlm.ary Tra'!iilng department in
Minneapolis and earned her Master of Eduatlon degree !rom the
0 ~ur~l~i ~ 1: ~ : :
atlc roles a nc11 as a n announcer Teachers college at CoJwnbla
University, She also studied at
and MC.
/
Northwestern University, Den\'er
Bis first concert tour In 1938 University and the University of
took him to ..,.u niversity town5 ln Ca llforlha..
.
(Cont inued from Page ·u
the Middle West under t.he diUonal CouncU of Teachers of Eng- rect.lon of LuclUs Pr}·or. He ·sang
l lsh , will serve ns an evaluation m t-en dlferent st.at.es - almo.st

~C:~el~ard were on the \'arious
!he Institute was spon~ored
Jo~tly by the Minnesotn World
::
Center and ~he Teachers
1

The bearinning of the arraduate program II a
aigni6cant and much anticipated atep in the growth

~:~~!i

Baritone
In Evening
Convo 1Iere
i

By Marge Klou
.
.
"Summer 1953-Fifth year degree 111 educallo n
program started." That might very we ll _be the latest
e ntry in a chronology of important events m th e history
o( the St. Cloud ·State T eac)lers Colle~g suc h as. Mr.
Brainard and Mr. Cochrane's College Hiatory con~ams.

A former resident of Col um-

:~ st.!~~~lh ~~~e~tel\~~~
Se-ark. He a ppe.attd with ""Kus
i\le Kate" bolh on Broadway

::~n

Grad Study

Last Wednesday morning the and intereau of the lnd.Jviduat du Fred Arther home got a "hot- dent.3 and hu tried to &dap• tts
foot" when a fire started on Ute c~nicuJum to meet these ne-ed.5
roof during a shingling procesa. until we have the general educaThe t1re damag~ the roof while tlon educaUon . liberal arts. teacher
Ute smoke from the f1re was 1n:. · education and other profes.o;lonal
Jurtous • to clothea which were • nd ore-professional cu r r I cu J a
stored in the at.Uc. However, 'this which are offered today.
damage was kept to a minimum
The fifth year program la anothby t.he "promptness of the fire "r llhu:trntlon of education rising
company," according to Mrs. to m~t the de mands of society.
Archer. 1
Althou~h only In Its lnlancy. the
T each er5 ColJpqe program la t\rm
ly ~tablished.
00

The College Chronicae·

feur!!e :~.h~o~~'t:r b~~rifi~ e~~r~~n•f th~er=~cans enjoy
Member, Columbia ScholaaUe Press MEDALIST Rallnr
A. DonneUy. The student.5 will hearing too many songs in a
Member,.Auociate CoUerta te Prus ALL-AMERICAN Katina
elso prepare, experience units to language they don't unders tand,"
1
cover a years work for o. speci.flc says Mr. Wright. "The plea.sure of
l~~~ube!e:~ure:_
cl ass ~hat Ute s tudent intends to a con.cert, to my mind, ls ln- a tbe i,mt office at St. C1oud. lllnnesota.. under th• Act or oonrn,u
t each.
tensified. when you know the words
~;11:r
:uJ:~~IUI ta'll:e0 n-on, tbe StudeDt &cUvlt, fund
An origlnal survey, with ques- of what the soloist. 1s .slnging.'
tionnalres sent to some of area
The procr,,1,m IOI' SL Clo•4
Volume XXX
~1
Number 32
!ichools, on ~urrent trends in band wlll consist of a poap of Ueds
PubUsb~ by ~ nmea Publl6blD& Com~ny. St. Cloud, MIDDt'90te.
n1archlng 9,:as a n ovel feature in · by Brahms; the prolo,-oe rrom
MusJc 644 course, instructed by "Pacllaccl" by Leon ca. .,. a 11 0 : Editor ..... : ....... ... . .• ... •... . Mary Alice Raitor
R ~:.r ~arf°f'ei~lkerts, who con• sonrs from :carou~ l": ""The Editorial Editor .......•........ . ·.... . Marge Kloos
ducts F.conomJcs 573 has specified Klq- and J , and Klsa Me Columnists ..... . ... , Betty Briggs and Au·d rey Ekdahl
~ a report paper on '1 abor 'is objec- Kate;" h~- ~dltlon to .. ne,m
th e Bc~n! .
Reporters ........ . ..... . . Bill Du11ton, . Dick Kozitka,
t h>ns to the Taft-Hartley law.
Ev~ry Day .
In the art course, instructed b~ La.dfes Day a na Sha.dracli.
~ Bernadine Nesland and l\farJowe SeVerson.
·
·
. •
. .
Orval DiUlngham, special projects
Leo .Ru.s.sot.to will a.ccompcmy
Pho~ograph ers -. . ... . Art Blas ke a nd Mary Alice Ra1tor
5uch as the study of Minnesota ar- Mr. Wri ght at the pla.J10.
tlsts D.nd Minnesota arc · galleries
The concert wa.s a r r ,a n g e d Busmess ~tanager . . ... , ... . •.... . .. Homer Krengel
end the study of contem porary th.rough the Pry~r-Menz Conc_crt.
FACULTY ADVISOR. , •• • • Mr. William Donnelly
. t rends ln. nrt.
Service or council Bluffs, low.a:.

~~'!;'e:.~~k~.~t.1!! ':eJ:!
!~-~

,!5

J'AGETWO

:t~:~t.

Kitten See ks

~~~:= .Education
at
·
·

Riverview.

The ftrst part of the session a
grey, Ouffy Ht.tie kit.ten invaded
~ool~ulet walls or Riverview

One ot the

Instructors found

:;"~.!~f~t_e:\,"::,1"'!;,m~nc "';::

ltg owner. The ":ner
wasn't found , but the little animal
ma.de lt.s home at Riverview.
finding

Alter

literally

capturing the ,

heart o'T Riverview, t.hc cat wa.s

~;,,

0

0
:.~ ';.:;'.;: 1nlght. I t

hu not •
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Silly Questions?

Students Get Answers
.Witli Library Science
I

Where does the cockroach build his nest? How
<loes the long-billed nitwit sing his mating call? And any
other quip lik e that from your third grade science class
at Riverview would drive you-be you student teacher
or., not-to seek the resources of the college library's
reference room.
But yours not to question why or show your s punk .
Yours but to find the answers or flunk.
Who could aive you aome auiatance in loc.atinl'
these desired bits of info.frtation 7 The library science
l,udental
In a

ba&ement clas.sroom. tc
the right of the h.llh achool llt,..
erat;ure colleeUon, are 19 a.s•
plrlng librarian at.udenta.

These people, who are atrlvlng

to -~mplete t.he t.h1rd and tlnal
part

of

library

•

Minnesota approved

a:lence minor, have re-

ceived much lnatructlon In llI .brarJ technique& They should
tnow their book ma.t.erlals.
• The llbrarf lnst"Uon t bi •
S1lllUDU has lnd:aded admlnls·
traUon of library e,enice to
meet the neecb of the acbool'I
carrlcalum, the technical PM·
~ of library maleriah and
tbe compleUon of anent special
c~11 project&. ('nle atudenta
now reallu t.hat fUlnc la no
Jon.rer aomethlnr Joa do to
pale bands, plnk.Upped !~

clini•c Heads
Attend Area
Conferences

Mrs. Kiehle Visits ~ollege- I
Student Remembers ''When"
Sy Bill Dunton
There WR S no furniture· in the lounge ,
" Mrs. Fn• I Kieh~e, the form e r Pa uline and wh en the girl s woulrl co me up from
Schwartz of St. Cloud , visited form e r s upper th ey would dan ce in the lwlls until
acquaintance . here yest e rday and ins pec t• lhc .. mnlron" rang the be ll for study
ed the Teac e rs co llege library named hours. They eve n enjoyed a s wi[t game of
arter her late husband "s father." That was tennis after churc h on Sund ay, which
the lea d in a story in the St. Cloud Timea brought from llfr. Lynch the ir rale comon July I. It is linrd to recreate s u,·h a mcnt. " Get off the court and never come
vibrant personality as P au lin e K iehle has bac k a nd brea k the Sabbath agnin !"'
1
but
Paulin e had the abilit y
•study.
1
bu!lget her time. She wns nlwnys pleasant
three years old , and I ha,·e seen h er rnre ly and had the faculty of making many
since, so the recollections printed here are friend s. Among those wn:{ Romn Gans,
remembrances of my moth er. She and now a PhD ·at Columbia.
Pauline room ed together at Shqemnker·
Hall wny back iP 1916. They were the / · Pauline made everybody fct• l com fo11first tenants in th eir particular room and a ble ·by seeing the good in th e m. and
were. in fact, among the first to move into marshalling that fact befor e their eyes.
the then new dormitory.
She was candid but never disagreeable.

in t~o1~:t ~a~;p::~~I'na~ \~~o~:,~- wns

to

Miss Lucille Maier and
Dr. Victor Lohmann, clinicians from the pyschoeducational clinic. have recently returned to the campus after attending reading
conferences at the Universities of Minnesota and Chicago.

'I1u., summer course, which ls
MLs Maler attended t.he rend•
the t.h1rd and final aequence of inf division or the laneuare arts
Ub...--a.ry study, haa been under the conference at U\e University of
supervlston ol M1M Na.om! Ho• Minnesota.

t:anson. one of Minneaota'a fore•

most achool librarians. Th1s ta
MJ.s5 Hok.anaon 'a thlrd aumrner a.s
gue$t instructor at St. Cloud.

Ub,~wd~. ~ n:i,:.

p l.Ung a bibliography, }"OU can
call on any of the following stu•
dents. or the group, 1:: received
their lnst.rucUon here la.st wm·
mer. 'Ibey are Edna. Anderaon,
Mn. C)'reoe Arendt, Mrs. Rosa
Beck, Donna Evans, Ida KoivLsto,
~~
B~ ~.Ir ~ 0
Perlowski, Mn. Maida Rosenlund,
Leona Swenson and Mrs. Evel)•ff

:~~e

'fi;

At the same time t.hat 1'11•
Maler wu at the Mlnnesot.a
conference, Dr. Lohmann wa,

::~J~:n:: :!

~=

at the Unlvenlty of Chlcaro OD
the topic, ..EllmlnaU.nr Obst.M!•
les to Etre-cun Readlnr In C11n•

tes."'
This conference
Jwictly with the

Is held con•
National As·
soclaUon for Remedial Teaching
&nd through UNF.SOO featured
a study ot methods of teaching
in many countries.

ot~~:

•
ee~~ r : : u di';,~n
The remaJnlng seven 'Aho &re · tlon from klndergart.en through
~n.sr::lu~~m~e.H1~d(5~~~ college plus t.he clinic.
J oyce Joruuc>n, Albert.a Lundy, Mlsa Maler attended the second
Mrs. Grace Nelson, Bernadine halt of the Ohtca.go conference
Nesland, Florence Renner and a"fter leaving the Unlver.sJty of
L.ulse Saathoff.
Mlnne.,ota.
Then ,too, when you vi.sit the
Dr. Lohmann Is director ot the
library make certain that you psycho•educaUonaJ
clinic and
browse t.he recreational reading M.1sg Maler Is an Instructor at
room and the curriculum labon· the reading center .
t.ory, noting all of Lhe ot.be.r novel
features which are provided for

SutUe$. ...

~.. tuden t& In

lbb mod<rn Strue-

"And here's something else which might interest you
about the David L. Kiehle Library", D. S. ~ra inerd
seems to be saying to John Veness, grandson-in-law of
David L. Kiehle; Mrs. Ven ess (Marian Kiehle)
granddaughter of Mr. Kiehle; and Mrs. Fred Kiehle,
daughter-in-law of former St. Cloud T eachers college
president, David L. Kiehle. C. 0 . Bemis and J. W.
Weismann are the onlookers with .their ba cks to the
camera. The Kiehles are s hown at a t ea given in their
honor in th e new library on June 30,

Little Man on Campus

aoal who n:.1

lo5e

b ls

••

Library Features
David L. Kiehle
Life in Exhibits

s tory, i!: that one of the classrooms

;~~h ~le~~

~art~~e.tr~e!~~;n~~q~!~to .
Appearing with the featured

second prefi.1dfflt and the man tor

ui--..~--

~uruStr~it:e~f 'rh:~e~:~.~o

Ila~~
Mary J ea.n Han.",«!n, freshman
plan. The center Is localed In the from Rockville, has been chosen
basement of the new library build• t.o r epresent f"andel's department
tng.
St. Cloud annual
The aadio.vlaaal edouUon
The • celebratJon wlll be held
center, u de5Cribed by Dr. Mlt• July 31,
1 and 2.
cbeU, meda the edacaUon re• .
Ea.ch of t h e queen ca ndidates Is

1-eU::!:ub;r !~e ~~ert~:s~;

i

boards, prepared by the library
science class. On the top ttoor,
there 1s an inter•rellgiou.s display
of book& and materials.

"He says he finished th' course work for ..the M.S.

40

:t moc(em· • nd coo- years ago-but h e had a little trouble getting his thesis

~ : r ~..

accepted."

S.,tall N.otice

.

· ..·be-re wW be an import.ant
staff m.eeUnr In the buement or
tbC ··eld library oa. Jilly 28 && 1:30
p.m.. for the second xulon bsDe.
All students inte.rested ln work.la.(
ort the paper are a.skeet t.o a.ttcnd.
It ls essential that all staff mem·
hers be present..

Tuesday. Jul y 14. ~953

Queen Title for

:f~t :e~~~ t~:.r!~%~:! 9;'t,~~: 'Pioneer Days'

, ~t:er
l ~lays ln the Ubr&l'Y
are the - ground floor bulletin
~~~tb'::..'ey~ewco=o~~tl~~

11·

m~~f~r c~~~e~~~in!ea:1[~: Hansen Seeks

On d isplay in the lobby of the
n ew library . are photographs.
pamphlets, and other historical

~~~~ ~~~

one so seldom meet&

Featured in the May 1953 issue of the Film Wol'ld
and A-V World was an article _on the co llege's · new
audio-visual center. Th.e detailed report qn th e cduca-·
tiona l materials center was prepared · by Richard ·S.
Mitchell, .. a udio-v isua l iJ;Jstru ctio n s pec ialist a t the co llege.
·
The report in the monthly film publiCation de•
cribed the facilitiea offered th e inatructional staff;
both in the colle&'e and al the laboratory achoo].
The audio•viaual equipment, the cla11room1, the
special atudios and the officea w e re alao given clear
pre'a entation by Dr. Mitchell.

:i.,.-sQ

shlnlnr, you can alwa1•. ratn
yoa.r sense of dlttctlon by re•
membertnr that the m099 • I•
ways rrows thickest on the
north side of an enc1clopedla.

whom the. library has been named.
History of Education 1n Minne-sota, under Kiehle's &ut.horshlp,
Is also featured .. in th15 di.Splay.
1'JtxJ appearing la tru, OCt.ober 6.
i!H4, 1s8ue ot '.l"llE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE. 'lbls paper contains
,. feature artlcle on - &11 ot the
college presidents that h&ve SUV•
ed · thls insUtuUon since its found•

me

truly g reat lady.

R. S. Mitchell Writes
A-V Article- for Magazine

By Bibler

parllnr nOte, let t.hl:a
aene as a reminder to any eon•
fused;

Mother's comment after alt these
years, " When Pauline entered •
room , IL wa.s like I\ ra y of sun•
shine. That may sound gu11hy and
moonstruck, but It wu t.ruc."
P a uline 9.'M Abo d rdlc-;-ted to
her profession. She d id public
school teaching 11t St Paul. Bu1·
Calo. and in P elha m , New York.
While in N f'W York ahe received
h er degree Crom Teac her& college,
Co!umbla Unh·crslny . Then she
went to PorLIAnd, O regon . and be·
came director or a private Leach•
trs training school, and she a!F.o
pioneered In a school of tutoring:
In the City of Rose.!. She now
teaches rl!Lh grade In the publlc·
school, In J>alo Alto, California.
Pauline also gave generoUsly or
herself. She wa.s President of the
American Association of Unlver•
s.Jty Wo men In Portland , a nd
lnttt we.a the ON>gon state prexy
or AAUW.
One of the storle~ a bout Pauline,
and one she laugh& hearUly ·over,
ls connected • •Ith her term as
pres ident or the AAUW In Ore •
'JOO . At a at.ate meeti ng a dt"ar
little elderly lady see-med to be
looking ror aomeone. P a uline of•
fered to help, The lady sa.!d she
want.e<i lO meet the preatdenL
Wh en P auUne ldentirted her.aelf
the lady said , "Why Mrs . K.lehle,
you aren't the type J"d expect •
pre!l dent to ~ -" I can atlU hear
her chuckle over that one. For
Pauline , one or the most dlgnlrted
people t·ve ever met, ca n really
enjoJ n lnugh on herself.
And 1r F seem overly . fond of
Mrs. K lehle. you must forgiv e

!St..ff Photo by Ra l lOrl

As a

~~f! ~ •~i:e ':nkn=-l • . . •.

to·

Te&cbera needed for Califpmia and all other Weat- .
em atate1. Vacanciea in beautiful towns and cities.
Especially need Grade Teacher•, _English, Spaniah,.
Math Music, Commerce~ Girls Phys. Ed., Home Ee.
Salaries $3500•$7000. Te&cher1 Specialiats Bureau,
Boulder, Colo.

~f~eee:110a"!1.:.
August
~~~~gan:u;,~":rot:1~~~... ~ht>!

atady or these n ~ over a two• made for the largest nwnbers
year period. He fa.rt.her a.lated: sold . Judges will select the •queen .
&hat the funcUonal dealrn ot the
A graduate or Technical HJeh
new atadlos enables • smaller school 1n SL Cloud, Mary J ean ta
ata.ff to pro•lde more •"Ice . the· da,tghter of Harry J . Hansen
than ever before. :>! Rockville.
To illu.sl.nl.te this tact. the center
Mary Jean 1.$. compeUng tor Ute
baa been operated by George O. title now held by Mary Lou Ha n•
Erickson th is first summer session ion , a n alumnus of St. Cloud
with only two part•time !ludent Teachet3 college.
\.
assistants. Student assistants are

~:~~t~n;•~•~d ~~~'~;.i:: Lee Axell .Drowns
Uonlst.
•
Pinks has charge or filming In Ruin River
3

s~al ~~~~ ~:g p~od~~on:Onege's
a udlo.vlsual "-'Ork, Mr. Erickson
ho.s Jnstrucr.ed t.hc audiO •\'lsual
recreation materials course during
th1s session .

1

\fohn Lee A.xell. a freshma n
from rural Milaca, drowned 1n
the Rum river near hh home
fu.,;t one week after the end of
spring _q uarter . ,
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Cigars CirculateBarrets Have Girl

·Recreational Education
Stressed in Rjverview
Summer School Classes

Astronomy ha.., been cho6en by

,

Presidents Attend NEA
C00 fab at Mi"ann· Beach

~;i.•~~!.1;a~;:- :~~!"~::.~J

Cll\55.

The filth gra.ders have been
nytng high I Their project ls aviaUon . They have stud.led not onlJ
· the airplanes and such, but they
ba1e am worked on "1r routes.
&lrllnes, airport.a and o t h e r
things dealing with the subject.
The project chosen by the atxth
graders 1J of a two-fold nature.
Firstly, they are worldng on a
play called "Hiawatha... Secondly,
they h ave been putting apeclal
efflphasts on MUlne.,ot.a hlatory.
c onnected \\'Ith the hlstory they
h ave stud.led pl\?'b and went on
a trip to Crosby-IronLon several
v.•eeks ago.

the

Grad List

Dr. George F. Budd, president of St. Cloud State Companies Display
Teachers college and Norb Lindskog, _president of the Books to Teachers
Minnesota Future Teachers of America, recently attended the National Education Association convention
in Miami Beach, Florida.
During the first week of the conference President ~ t. ~ ~ t e ~ ! s ~~
Budd was chairman of a discussion group on T eacher lege to dt.,play their la.teat in tu:t
th
Certification. "Preside nt Lindskog was a participant on ~ebd~ay ;ue1:i=red~~oot.h~
the same discussion.
first noor lounge,

<eonunued from ,..,e ll
J anet stewart,h ~ elynM
J oi;:: a· Woh~
!en, E. Keith Wright and "-trlcia

'W~

Young.

ora~~V:!~::,i,
~~;,:,
Zelda Prtese., Eunice Grabow, Rita
Ji~cJc':!n. ~~

~=~.:~

ly Indlhar, Delores Johnson, Ger-

Ot~:: re:;~~ ~e c~n~~o~~i! · Lost Arts?

Beverly Reamer, LC>b Bandager, wu Or• . R, s. Mlt.chell of the

Ellno: Sawatzke, Ramona Slkora, aud.lo-vlaual department. Dr. WtLola Stoen, Bette Tolyan and chell aL,o n,p.-nted the college's

Carolyn Vauahn.

ASSOCIATE IN 'EDUCATION :
Elsie Blspala, Viva Brett, Rita
B romenshenkel, Ro.se Mary B urm,
R uth Ann Carl5on, Hazel Czikalla,
Selma Dandanell, E. Merle Delp,

~J~i~~~=.11i~

J ohnson, Mlldred Lachelt. Janette
Lecrssen. · Ellen Matt.son, P earl
Nortrup, FJoreace o. Olson, Har~ ~trt;>·e ! ' : !·
Sontag, Evelyn sterrlker,
.. Gladys Nel5on Stone, H azel Swan-

Play Premiere

(OGnUnued from Pare U
Br~ ·• ,weak charaeter by their
doinlneertng manner.
~
Two exte.nn1naters. two p011ce
offlcers and the reverend complete
the caaL of 21 charactera. (Twe.ntytwo eountlna Herman the cockroach !)
Mn. nenrldta Olson, th~
authOI', bu bffn tc:aehln1 n.
· yean dnee b tt paduatlen from
St C loud Teache.n eollep. Sh e
had preriom tninlnr at Me•
PhaU aehool of dram.atlca and
with Lafflnce Brlnp.
Adult educaUon classes 1n dram&
at Crosby compromlaed Mn. OIJ
aon·1 ftnt · teachin1 experiences.
Her first play waa •A Ready Made
Pamily" by J . Tobias. She h u also
produced such plays u "Introducltil Susan," "You Can't Take It
WIUt You." and .. Aaron SUck from,
Punkln Crick" whlle
Oro.by .
Blgh school producUom dJrected
by Mn. 01.aon include --ibe Night
of J a nuary 16th," "llear Ruth ,"
"I Remember MtunA," --rhe B a.sty
Heart " "The Man Who Came to
Olane'r ... ''Silver WhbUe" and'
''Detective Story."
1111
h."!""
com~~~n~ ~'::'.' ~::;., A:
her proctucuona. The following ls
·
~e e:a:;~n~U:i a~r ar~~~!_
Early In the &e&SOn, rep,..,nt.- Story.• "'The charael.erlu.Uona or
atlvea of the naUon'i leading even the minor part.I were 10 aklll-

'Ille fourth graders have been

= ~e ~~n·s~

"f!'J-~~~-~

Dy this time 1 am
!i:!=:oo $Uld wa!Ung t.o get my
h a nds on certain ind ividuals, Why the sudden utterances or violence?
Well It's this way-approxima\.ely s lx weeks ago t wa.s a conten ted
young freshman feeling free as a bird wtt.h summer vacation coming.
About. this tlm~ these "lndtvtduals" entered the picture. with U1eU..
ach cmlng ways t rJcked me lnto aummcr school.
All I heard waa "Oh , of all the fun going to aummer school,"
"M an you can't afford to mi.as something Uke summer school ," and
"Boy,' 1 wouldn 't mi&s summer school." Being a rather 1ulllble ~ non
at h eart I we.a the perfect vicUm for lhe.ae wicked lndivtduab , a nd
h ere t am ! Funny thlng ls, none of t hem .are!
I've been h ere now six weeks
have the worst ca.,e of ecrlpt.o
mental.ls (writer'• cramp)' yet . I
feel that I 've been unJ w tl!lably
\lied by those t Wied to ca.II my
friends, and appeal to the admlnlstraUon to amend U1la wrong.
rve thrown away the best six
weeks of my Ille this summer !
Well . t h ave some consola tion
In the fact that t.h~ ls the la.at
week of the session . t am beginntng to feel Uke that bird-onwlng aa:aln, a nd have forgotten all
the grievances against lhoee who
were responsible for tbia mlafortune. Maybe it wa.s well th1s
way, for now I know better than
to lb te.n to such "gab." Prom now
on r wlll consider t.he 9ou_r·ce.
(Special n ote) AA. the au lhor
completes typing the story, Mary
Allce, the editor enters the staff
room. "Golly, have you heard
about all
wonderful things
they have planned for next aesaton? " she utten. "A dance. bla.
bla, etc., etc.," ahe continues. Now
I am m akinw preparation, tor my
sta y next session. It really aounda
like a lot of fun , a.nd aomet.hlna. I
can't afford to 01t.,a ! ·

on a subject which b very near
and lmport.ant LO people or Minnesota. They are working on the
Ml5si..-.sipp1 rlvcr as & project.
The river's source, tributarle.s and
course a.re bel.ng studied by thb

~~~-w=~.

'Just Wait 'Til I Get
My Hands on Them!'

etaara were clrculaUng through
the faculty and student body last

Wednesday when Roger Ba rrett

announced the arrh•al of Na ncy
Evallne Barrett. .
summer students of Riverview laborntory school ha ve been work• . Nnncy was born last Tuesday at
lng on numerous proJec~ In their lndivldual classes. The projects are 3 .30 p . m. S he we ighs 8 ~~rlsk
or a recreational-educational nalure.
2 1/ 6 ounces a nd h as lot., o
ac.
Parks including all of those of St. Cloud and the surrounding hair, more, in fact, than sh e knows
area . are being atudied by the first grade. After their work on parks wh AL to do \\'Ith, according to h er
they plan to take a trip t.o Como Park in St. Paul.
daddy.
"We nre very pleased lt la &
The second grade ha., been studying a &Ubject that would interest
m ost any elementary .student. More Ulan likely they all have contrl• glrJ-just what Gary ordered ," Mr.
Barret t, college band director said .
bu tJons to gtve on their dl!cusslon., on "Cowboys."

:~ ,:::.~~ h~ed~"'ot!:!'U:':t
sto..r s, planets and the universe as
• whole. The atudents bave &loo
been studying all available materlal on the subject.

Kozitka Says

Faculty ASSOCJaUon at the meetlng. Be ts shown 1n the picture
with Or. Budd between ,eaalona.
The theme of the conference
was "Tbe eert.UlcaUon of TeacherR
Advanc1ng ·PUbllc and Profe&Slonal

-~-=~;~~~fli

at

:::~!t t~~
:O~l~estha!
ector."

~::;e A~~~~~!en~1J!1;n~:
eanor WoJahn and Sarah Y~tchoske.

fo=~d session graduates are aa
BACHELOR OP ARTS : James
Bltnltman, Lov;ell Mort.rude and

:;.,,~i•

6

i?~

~~

:=b ~thy J=i·

u!5ds::51~~r:n~~iit:n;;,~

~:i:r:~~i'.:J:~~ ~~ :~q.t~t:i.!tah::1dbe
lea Noteables Banquet and lntroduced delega tes from Minnesota at
the dinner at the University of
Miami at Coral Gabl.._

1~e~ 1,: t~!,=~

pu~r;:U:!~

Margaret McGtlllvray o cnevlev~ with his family In Almira, New
N ielson. Myron Ostiund, R uth York.
· P eabody, MartsP.a P errault, R JchP resldent Lindskog wa.s alJo

~~~~:1:i~~~t!:f;~aaeS:e~:~

J~~

~r:i~

~e
s°~~d= t
Sherer Howe.rd Sisson diction covers an eight state area.
J unlus Stenseth , Bill Strong, Paui Norb is a senior at st. C)oud
Weber and Arcla Wo1d.
State T eachers college who is \maRonald

~::?~si~:~J'

business and minoripg lo
houmallsm~dur~oftht'h:°:C:u:;-:~

EJ'~ARY : Jorlng 1n

son, Gloria An°df!r.:,~n n:n.°!1::;
Ba uman. Carole Becker, Marlene
Knutson Black, Geraldine Dell wo,
~ la
/ ~nn Heckenlalble,
R:l~~d ian~.
01~~;~·
·J anet Kruger, Earl Larson, Ella
::ne 'Loranter, J oanne Lundeen,
1
t e~i':t ~~~or~c.~~\
0

:-:!

s~:c;

Jo~;Pi~~etA~rtzn:r:, !~:{1~A~~!{,
Leona Brlchacek PhylliS Frank

Plans ·Prepared
Fall Speech Meet

.

ad

en.

Minllnota'1 one ad play con~
teab. Mn. Olson'• euta llaff
captured folU' nperior and two
ucellent ratlnp. They han
rtnn sueh plays u •A.Duo
Sprlns ," "'Ml.not' Miracle... -M.a.11

~~ti ~:~~~;1=£~:r

ts not Mn. o laon's ftnt try .t
creative. wrtttn,. She has written
three one-act plays and Ls work-

tnlh~n

~~ ~llilS:tap~!y

u

being "lit e playing cbee.s." She
Uves w!Lh the .people, where each

~~ ::::;

~~~~--:':e1~~: ·

to the house. She 1a very ob&erva nt of people and see.a tlllnb"'&
Tl'hlch indicate certain types of
character.
a.rrted d
th
f
11 ~~~~g~:,n Mn. 'g'l&o~ \,~r ~

~ts!{~e~~·~-r~!;:.

th.:m~di:d~nhappy _situation
.
I sugg~st ~hat _there be a department of Conver-. h elp from Jea.nette Gilmer.
sation establish ed with several courses offered, among 'Ibe cast or characters' a.a they
them a year sequence with one quarter d evoted to each appear, ts a.s follows :
'
of the following aspects: Small Talk with people you San. · · · ······ ·. Mary Alice Raltor
know well ; S?Iall Talk with slifht acquaintances_; and = escin~b~ . ·. : : ~ : ~
Small Talk with people you don t know at all. This last J anet Gibb$ .... '. ... . . Irma smtur
is very important. After all, what can you say to people Danny Gibbs . . ... J erome Plscber
yo u meet on a Greyhound bus ? It' s hardly appropriate Cy Riggs ·.· ····· .Charles Schomer
to say lsn't this a lovely ride? "
.
. - ..
~f.1~ ~ ~- :::c:ff,':fn~t ~~

:!:i:.

11

There should a lso be classes ID Small Dinner
Talk, Small After-din"ner Talk and Small Talk for
faculty teas. Some of the questions that. could be
brougl,.t for discuaaions are "How •¥Dall should Small
Talk be?" and "When does it become petty?" Also,
" When is Small Talk microscopic?"
.

F"i-Aw~:pter ~ nd editor of the
C OLL E GE CHRONICLE. His
On the. graduate level t here is a possibility that a
home ls at. RJce, Minnesota. In course may be offered in finding the right phrase for
nd dl~~a t ~ ~~J~~~ w~
greeting people on the str eet, with special attention to
~~rea.!1ur~ of the i ocal chapter as warm and cool da ys, and rainy d ays as well. This would
well as ·edltor of the 1954 TALAHI, make obso lete all such· expr essions as "How do you like
~h~··r~;e~~~~- the college ye·o..rbook.
th e _weather?" Wf: must also not neglect 1~tuQents w h O
•LIiiy J a ne Swearingen Monte~
can only attend night school -for them, Sweet NothT• nn•.· Pntrlclo Triplett,' Lois Ukfor
ings 260E" would be provided. In this class, students
kcl bcrg and Ardis Wig.
would deal with mor e modern ways of saying "I love

.En1rer

i:.r:~'!'t 1;.~;~

uances In lhe UnlnnllJ of

By Audrey Ekdahl
1
ed ly 1,;~~t=~·t:d~ :~~a
~:~te~i:/~ty~aM;e~ ~t;r~
arda At the Monte Carlo h otel trom no co~rse offered 1n the Art of Makmg Conversation?
June 23 to July 3.
If you ve ever greeted a nyone with the question, "W hat
Second week act1v1Ues for Dr. do yo u know?" and have been met by dead silence,
Budd tocluded participaUon in th ~ you hav~ come_ t? realize the n eed for a coure in Small
u-:1
Talk on the .tr1v1al leyel. .
~
~ ·ta St.ate breakfast
There u one main reason why p e ople can no longw:ich wu'for an NEA delega~ er ch~t lic~tly and ~i~nningly about nothing. £..,ery- .•
attending the meeUng from Min
one today u a apeCJahat of some aort . ao, when you
ne.sota. ·
rb. meet someone who ia study ing the same general aubN;8 _ j~t aa you, which ia ~be Mozambique lyric, you still
Uonal eonventlo~ as an ottlclal fmd no common meetmg ground-for he may be an
Minnesota ~late delegate. Norb a.t- e:1:pert on iust Theodor Frins'• theories of the Mozam-

.,:.<;;.:NB~:;
Tlioma.s Braun,· Audrae Clarke:
... Donov.a.n Clough J ean Dalley
Clara Daum, Margaret Guyer:
Willia m Haben, Dougla. Hed,

\~:tedl~

than she Is for her three
pla,-. In ab: eonsecuUn

:::Jit~~:: cr:v~J1~t:.5 =~~~:t

.loan

:~t ~ ~

11n~ ~::Uh!:

Gonversation
• Being
•
RO"nte
. dly Me•d lected
I,

10

th

~e ~e:eth ~,
understanding sh own by the young

Messenger .. . . , . .. .. Dick Kozitka
Louise • . . .... •• • •,• .Pat Bachman.
Warren · · · · · ··· · · · · ·· .Ray Bar es

~::\. 'tcear::;:t 'johns·~~~=

Bruce Skeftlngton . .. Ron Worsley
J. J. S~efflngton • .. Vern Wen.berg
.Agnes Skefflngton . .. . H . Wblpke~
Extermlnaten .
Police Officers ... . Bill Hogan and
Harold Anderson
Revcreo d ··· · · · . .. . Tom Scbm1dt

·=

~~;n

GUS'S

you/' a ~hr~se w hich is not in keeping with the atomic
Riverside Store
October 30 of this rco.r hns been age we hve 1n.
Markm G rnnt, J~ne Grubb, Marl~ selected n:- the d ate of the Third
You may be th e sort of person who will r ej ect a ll ·
1
~ ~~be~~ie;~ao~nsBC:~t~oid!~ws&ei:h oft~; thc_
s c suggestions fo r bring ~n.g ?ack the Art of Conv~~1: ~
SCHOOL SUPPLIES .
°Ed 11· J h
M ' H ·\ Olsop. speech department . -n1e event.-- sahon- you may feel that 1t s Just too mut h .trouble to
GROCERIES
o d11~a ~1~~~1 t ~;on n~nymonnci will t.ak.e place On the T c!\chers produc e any sma ll talk. If that's the case, at the next
a ' Peterson, Raymond H. Peter- college campus.
gath ering you a tte11d, don't bother t o talk; just sit there
MEALS ·
s6n . Mnrce,lla R udek, Mildred
Invlt.at.lons to part icipate hMe in sile nce with a n inscrutabl e look on your f.ace. P eople
Fountain Service
~~:;:~:de~nl 1
~~e~i:, a~nap~~~~n~~tct~ 2 t~~~ may th_
i nk :ro~•re _bad:tem~ered, but then again, they
a nd Dor~ whit:ikcr.
spo~se-s. h a.,,c been received.
mar t h mk you re JUSt mtel1 1ge nt.
T~ CQLL~GE CHR_O_N_,,re,,c,,,
..-,...
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